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GUARISCO NETS WINNER IN OT ON RAVETIER’S ASST

Field Hockey Cougars Edge
Blue Devil Girls in OT, 1-0

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Pressuring offense finally over-
came a very strong defensive effort
when center midfielder Maria
Guarisco took a pass from left
midfielder Nicole Ravetier, who re-
ceived a corner pass, and found the
net three minutes into the overtime
period to give the Cranford High
School field hockey team a 1-0 vic-
tory over Westfield at Gary Kehler
Stadium in Westfield on October 7.

Ravetier received the pass but was
immediately covered by a Blue Devil
defender. Seeing an open teammate,
Ravetier quickly skid the ball to her
right where Guarisco dribbled a few
steps forward and fired her shot out
of the reach of Blue Devil goalie
Hannah Purdy.

“When it comes down to seven
beat seven, it’s just about using the
space and adjusting. That wasn’t nec-
essarily the call, but she [Ravetier]
was able to recognize about passing
over,” Cougar Head Coach Jesse

Berkowitz explained. “That was great
adjustment on her part, and then again
a great finish by Maria, who was
doing a phenomenal job today drib-
bling around everybody.”

In addition to Guarisco and
Ravetier, Cougar forwards Erica
Farone, Emily Snyder, Julie Schott
and Mary Ushay were definitely ap-
plying pressure throughout the game,
especially in the second half where
they out-shot the Blue Devils 7-1.

“We have been working a lot about
our forwards stepping up, putting
more pressure and passing well to-
gether and with speed. Erica Farone
had a lot of speed today. You could
see the hunger in her eyes. When she
gets that ball, you know she’s going
for it,” Coach Berkowitz said.

The 3-6-2 Blue Devils’ defense,
however, was up to the challenge.
Purdy, who finished with seven stops,
made two spectacular smothers in
the first half, diving to her right twice
to prevent shots on goal. In the sec-
ond half, Purdy successfully charged

a pair of breakaway attacks, one by
Guarisco and the other by Farone.

“If they are on a breakaway, she
knows that if she is the only one back
there, do not let them play you. You
go get the girl with the ball. She
knows when she can be aggressive
and when she can’t. Her game plan is
to go get it. She is not going to wait
for you to dribble in. She is going to
go get it from you. Those dives, she
didn’t even give them a chance to
play offense on her,” Blue Devil Head
Coach Caitlyn MacDonald said of
Purdy.

“We all were hoping that we would
be able to get in the key a few more
times, but we knew that she was a
good goalie,” said Coach Berkowitz,
who added, “We still have a lot to
work on in the next couple of days.
We really want to produce a good
showing on Saturday [Union County
Tournament game against Kent
Place].”

Before the Cougars could really

WALCH GETS 1ST, BOHLINGER 2ND IN ALL-AROUND

Blue Devils Get Past Cougars
In Gymnastics, 107.05-105.775

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Gearing up for the Cougar Invita-
tional, which was held on October 8,
and the Union County Tournament,
the Westfield High School and
Cranford High School gymnastics
teams recorded their highest team
totals of the season in a 107.05-
105.775 victory at Cranford High
School on October 5.

Cougar Mary Kate Walch edged
Blue Devil Kelly Bohlinger for all-
around top honors with respective
totals of 36.275 to 36.2. A pair of
freshmen, Blue Devil Abby Cook and
Cougar Alex Puryear tied for third
with an all-around score of 36.1. Blue
Devil junior Sara Shields came next
with a 34.55 total, and Cougar Sara
LoBue followed with a 32.975.

The 6-0 Blue Devils and the Cou-
gars were adding higher degrees of
difficulty to their routines, and it was
apparent from the start in the vault-
ing. Blue Devils Shields, Cook and
Bohlinger all performed a difficult
Tsukahara dismount, while Walch

also hit her Tsukahara dismount.
Bohlinger won the event with a score
of 9.2, followed by Walch at 9.175
and Cook at 9.15. Puryear, who per-
formed a half-on-half-off maneuver,
took fourth at 8.7, followed by Blue
Devil Christana Psyhojos at 8.55.
Shields recorded an 8.4, and LoBue
notched an 8.05.

“All girls can do Tsuks, and we did
well, because the star value is really
high. Especially it’s hard because of
these hard mats. I’m thinking for
Cougar [Invitational] I am going to
do a Tsuk pike [position] instead of a
Tsuk tuck, so I can raise my star value
higher,” Bohlinger said.

The Cougars edged a little closer in
the team totals by outscoring the Blue
Devils 25.75-25.3 on the uneven bars.
Puryear performed a handstand on
the low bar then added a pair of giant
swings on the high bar before dis-
mounting with a flyaway to take top
honors with a 9.0. Walch, who placed
second with an 8.85, flicked a giant
swing on both bars and stuck her
flyaway dismount. Cook, who placed

third at 8.75, performed a toe-on-
catch transfer, a pair a giant swings
and a flyaway dismount. Bohlinger
placed fourth with an 8.5, highlight-
ing her routine with a full-twisting
flyaway. Blue Devil Lyndsay Lee fin-
ished with an 8.05, Shields had an
8.0, and Cougar Casey Sciascia had a
7.95.

The balance beam event was bru-
tally competitive with several girls
turning in very high scores. Puryear
earned top honors with a 9.3. Her
routine featured a pair of back walk-
overs, high leaps and a full twisting
front tuck dismount. Despite falling
off the beam, Walch’s performance
tied Bohlinger and Cook for second
with marks of 9.2. All three hit their
back somersaults on the beam, and all
three stuck their difficult dismounts.
Shields scored an 8.95, and Cougar
Erin McAuliffe scored an 8.55.

“My back tuck, I took a couple of
steps, but I brought it back with my
dance, and I ended up with my cart-
wheel full,” Bohlinger described. “It
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BATTLING FOR POSSESSION…Blue Devil Jillian Ceasrine, left, and Cougar forward Julie Schott battle for possession
of the ball at Kehler Stadium in Westfield on October 7. The Cougars won in overtime, 1-0.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
LEAPING HIGH ON THE BEAM…Westfield Blue Devil Christana Psyhojos performs high leaps on the balance beam at
the Westfield/Cranford gymnastics meet on October 5.


